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GUATE}IALA

l. (€lflefear.)-

Political-ltilitrry

Situation:

Guatemala

ls a repul,llc wlth a popularly elected President and
legislature- The urilitary has exerted considerable
influence over the Government in recent yearsi however,
and there have been charges chat the currcn! Presitir.:rt,
Brlgadier Ccneral }ijell laugerud Garcia (Army, retircd)r
did not win a maJorliy of the popul.ar vote. Hc uas
inaugurat.ed President on I July 1.974 for a 4-vear
t!.rm. Although politically inexperlenccd. Prcsldent
Laugerud has proven to be :r capable chief of statc.

For example, afEer GtraEemala suffered a devascating
earthquake on 4 February 1976, President Laug,erud receivcd
rnuch credif and praise for th,. rlxticmely well-organized
disaster relief. The retonsEruction effort continucs and
is prog,rt'ssing, wcl1.
(€t|ltrfElClf Since mid-1976, therc has bccn a rcsurgr.ncc
of tt'rrorist activity by membcrs of tho extrcmc lcft wlxr
hilvt thrc:rtcncd both mlllrar;r pcrsonnel and rlliht-uing
pcrlitit'ians. The actlvitv uras probably due to thc insurgcnts' dtslre tc put pressurc on the Govcrnment prior
to th(. ]tarch 1978 Natlonal clections. In January 1977.
the Gu,rtemalan rlrny' launched a counterlnsurgency
opcra!lon in Quich6 province, uhere terror{st activitics
have bt'en nosE prevalent. This drtve has been directed
ag,alnst the Guerrllla Arrny of the Poor, the nost powt'rful
insurgent threat in Guatenala. Because of thc retnotcness
of this area, the Arrny has been unable to exert any effecc
upon the guerrillas and is unlikely to achieve a declsive
accion against thbm- There r^ras some terrorist activiry
in the Southwest coastal area early in 1978, and the
Government has taken active measures to seck out and
neutralize the guerrillas. Sc far theLr efforts have
had Iittle success.
(€/ft€Xe*lttr Also since mid-1976, rhe polirical
situation in Guatemala has become more active. Hardlinc
arrtiterrorist attltudes have resurfaced as various
parties have been preparing for the coming elections.
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-In addicion, Guatemela's traditionally hostilc stance
sttentiotr'
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officials, coupled wich Guatenala's expressir:rs of angcr
caused by Barbadost seizure of a shtpment of 5.56-nm
ammunition destined for Guatenala, resulted in the British
making a large increi.se in the Belize garrison- Guatemala
responded by making preParations for a conflict' ln early
July 1977, the situation was very tense' but ln appnrently
productive round of ncgotiations nanag,ed to rclax tcnsions'
It appears Ehat Cuacenala would accept. in priuclple. the
existence of an independent Belize, provided Cuatt'mala
uere ccderl some terriEory. Statencnts havc been madt' by
several Guatemalan Governmcnt officials, carly in 1978,
that uould indicate a relatively small cessiorr of lanC in
soulhern Belize would be acceptable to Cuatcmala- Thc
fulure of negoriations is uncertain, and the issuc remains
a politically exploslve one in Guatemala.
€rt'rclFOtml Guatemala's Armed Forces are capable of
defendtng che counrr!'against invasior by any of its
Cent.raI American neighbors. They could conduct succcssful
small-scale operations against El Salvador, Hon<luras,
or--provided Brltish elemcnts lrcrc not prescnt--Bel lzeThe Guatemalan Army aPpears to be naking, a conccrted
effort to replace much of lts obsolc[e cqulpmcnt r.rith
ne!, armsr purchascd malnly f rom Belglrrm. Israel, I'ortttgitl,
and France- This scems to be part of a program to prepare
its forces for possible usc agiinst Belize. Thcsc arms
arc being obtained frora non-U.S. sources because of
Washingtonrs past reluctancc to supply Cuatcnala vlth thc
massive military assistance desired,and the Present U.S.

pollcy of maklng aid dependent upon respecE for human
rights. Nevercheless, the U.S. ts honoring Past commitments for military supplies by providing Cuaternala with
limiced quanriEies of 5.56-mm ammunition, and also
delivered a large shipment of vehicles to Guatemala in
urid-l977.

(€+l{€f€*l}i' The Guatemalan Armed Forces are weakened
corpsr absence of a career
program for NCO's, and much obsolcce equipment. 0fficially
designated the r\rmy of GuaEemala, the Armed Forces consisE
almost exclusively of a ground elemenE (popularly called
the GuaEemalan Army), plus a srnall Air Force and Navy.

b;- a cop-heavy senior officer
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is titular Commander in Chlef of the Artned
highly centralized under the llinisrcr
cont.rol
Forces, with
of National Defense, wtro is nornally a senior Army officer'
by

The Presirlent

th€oretically ls commandcd
of Sraf f . ln practice' houevcr' the
Ilinistei.of iiational Dcfensc tends Eo comnunic:ltc
diroctl;- with the Chief s of the Air l-orce nnd Navy'

The

the

milirrr;-

establishmenE

Arm)- Chic'f

Thc .\rmed Forces are g,enerally pro-l'lt'st, and have-cx-

Communist Penetration' Their
have gcncrally dcrcrioratt'd
States
Unitcd
iics with rhe
and thel' are Eurning morLr to ot-hcr Frcc t'lorld countrics
for assistance in oitninitg, supplit's and training' Tlroir
public imag,e. although poor in cha,past, has bocn gencral15'
impr..ving bo.ou.o of incre:rs"d profcssionalism nnd

periencetl no

significant

porti"ipation in civic cctit:n projects, Pafticularly
in <tisascer relicf activities tollowing the Fehruary
1976 earchquikc.

2. (U) Kcs Officials:
Rt:t) l/
Prcsidant: iijt'l I LiJferud Garcia (Maj Gr'n' Army'
orantcs
llolina
Adolfo
)tlnister of Foreign Relatlons:
llinls[er of Netional Defense: HaJ Gcn Otto Guillt'rmo
Spieseler Noriega

(Arr:rY)

,rril!!--Eiiff of ScIf f ' Brlg (it'n David C:rnclnos Barr ios
Navl': Contmandcr. Captain Josi Antonio Contrerrs
Roca (.\c t in8) 2 /
r\ir Forcc: Comm.tndL'r. Col Roberto .l(rsi Fr:rnc isco
Salnzar Asturias
Director Gencritl, Col llario Grtst'rv()
Naii6ilf-Poli..:
Cardone lleldonado

3. (U) Hiljg:rI)' Buds,et: 358,491,670 propose'd for
6'22 of the profiscal yeat o"aing 3I Decennber
and abouL l'22 of estimared
posed ctntral g,overnmenc budgeE"978;
bXp. No service alLocation is available' Dollar valtre
converted fron quetzales at the exchange rate of one
quetzal equals JS $1-00.

ffio

Roneo Lucas

assumo of f ice

in July

Garcia (Brig

Cen. ,\rm;*), will
2/ Rear Adm Ricarde Peralta li6ndez, Ctmmanrler o[ che
frry, rrn for Prcsident in the }tarch 1978 elections'
has not reassumed his Navy position'
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4. (U) Populatlon: 6,531,000 as of I Janrrary 1978.
Males (ages t5-49): 1,529,000; physically fit, 998,000;
63,000 recch nilitary age (18) annually.
Ethnic Divisions: 4l-42 Indian, 58.62 Ladino 1/'
Literacy: About 302.
5..t3ieArmy:
Por"onnoI-Sfrength: 12,480 (980 ofticers, 1.545 NCO's,
6,915 privates, 2,470 specialists' and 570 strrdents ond
cadets).
Rcserve: 35,000 semltrained.
ltajor Units: 5 brigades (1 infantry bat:. lio. r ch),
9 separate battalions.(4 infantry. I aiiborrr in:anlry.
I mllitary pollce, I eng,ineer, I trainlng' i transportarion), and 2 scparate batEaliorr-equlvalent units
(Presidenrial Cuard, t'lobile Military Policc)- In
acldicion, rhere ls a {00-man Tactical Group, stationcd
at L.a Aurora Air Base for airport security.
)lljor Eqlripnenc: l2 105-mm hor,rltz.crs, l2 75-mm pack
irouitzers. 12 106.7-nun (4.2-inch) mortars, 5 llll3 anrl.
5 }ltl3Al armored pcrsonnal carriers. t0 RllY ltk. l.
armorcd personncl carrlers (Israel)' l5 M8 armored cars,
and 7 Cadlllac Gage V-100 armored cars. In addltion'
ttrere arc ltems in Ehe inventory uhlch arc of qucstlonflble
combat effectiveness because of age includlng 4 H3AI
:rrmored cars uhlch are of World l,lar II vintage antl 7
t.Iorld l.Iar II !13 llght tanks considercd so obsolete
as to be uselcss. The Army is currently working on
the Il8 armored cars, including installlng neu engines
to nake them morc effectlve.
Personnel St.rengch: 453 (40 general service officers' 7
Marine officers, 206 general service enlisted, and 200

isted llarines)
Reserve: None.

enl

-

Ships: 15: 11 Motor Gunboats (PCll) (1 32-meter, 2
35.g-meter,5 19.8-meter, I 19.2-meter' 2 12.2-meter),
2 Patrol Boacs (PB) (2O-meter), 2 Rlver Patrol Boats
(PBR) (11-meter), I mechanized Ianding craft (LCM),
t floating workshlp (YR). Zl
ll Wesrernized Indian, mestizor and whlte,
-U In addition, two 8.S-meter patrol boats arc out of

the

water and apparent.ly noc salvageable.
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Units:

The Navy is a small patrol force, wlth trro naval
bases (one on the Caribbean and one on Ehe paclflc Coast)
and one Marine Courpany of flve platoons (four platoons
on the Carlbbean; one platoon on the pacific Coast).

7. .J€'lAir

Force:

Personnel SErengrh: 470 (65
including 60 pilors.

Reserve:

Unirs: 4

officers,

405

enlisted),

None.

squadrons (1
and 1 maintenance).

fighter, 1 transport, 1 hclicoptcr,

Aircrafr: 60: 13 jer (11 A-37B flghrers, 2 T_33 trainers);
l0 curboprop (transporcs - 9 Aravis, I C_12 Super King
Air); 23 prop (13 cransporrs - I DC-6B, L2 C-4i's;
ucility - 3 Cessna 206's, I Cessna lg0;6 trainers _4
Cessna I72); lL heli (utiliry - 9 UH_IH, 3 Alouetrc
III, 2 Lama).

8. {€f Paramilirar;: None.

The

clvil police conslsr

o[
two distinci-To-?EE6lborh subordinoi" io tto Hintstry
of
Government (Interior).
personnel strength: Natlonal
Police - 5,570; Treasury pollce _ l,O5g.

9' (U) Kev U.S. Officials:
(a1l in Guatemala City cxcept
as indicatcd)
Chie'f of Mlssion: Ambassador David E. Bosrcr
Chief, AID ltissicn: Fraderick Schieck
Defense Acrach6 and Army Actach6: Col John F. llook
1/
Naval Artach6 (Llexlco City): Capt Eddie F. Bust-- ='
Air.Arrach6 (Tegucigalpa): Coi ielmore
Fesseden 2/
l.lilitary Group Comrnander and Chief Army L.
Section:
Col Donald R. Ley
Chief, Navy Secrion: Cdr William S. Brosn, Jr.
Chief, Air Force Secrion: Maj Sterling J. Sowden
10: 1r) Fofeign Milirarv presence: There are Israelis
in Guaremal, r."irrirlf GGIGfft-Air Force personnel
on mainrenance of the Arava aircrafc. It is belleveC
Ehat these advisors are military reserve personnel.
There are orher Israeli personnll assisting in
setting
up a radar system aE La Aurora Airport; thesc personnel
may have military status,
l/ Col Hook i stober eplaced ln September 197g by
Col Edward N. Fletcher
2l CoL Fessenrlen ls to be replaced in JuLy I97g by
Col William E. Miller.
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